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Welcome and Announcements 

 

Centering for Worship – refrain from All Who Are Thirsty  
CCLI Song # 2489542 © 1998 Vineyard Songs (UK/Eire) 

Come, Lord Jesus, come 

Come, Lord Jesus, come 

 

Holy Spirit, come  

Holy Spirit, come 

 

As deep cries out to deep 

As deep cries out to deep 

 

Filled With Awe 
Text: Jacque B. Jones, © 1950, Tune: NOLA by Benjamin Brody © 2017, GIA Publications 

Maker God who breathed creation,  

warmed the moon and tamped the sun;  

gentle God of smallest whispers, timeless God, all Three, all One 

 

Refrain: 

Filled with awe your grateful children place our trust in you alone 

Place our trust in you alone 

 

Watchful God who never slumbers, sings our joys and weeps our tears;  

patient God who bears our stumbles, caring God who shares our fears    

(Refrain) 

 

Present God who lived among us, shouldered then our human cares;  

steadfast God who journeys with us, tender God who hears our prayers  

(Refrain) 

 

Faithful God who is our keeper, source of love that cannot cease; 

living God who gives us courage, gracious God who grants us peace  

(Refrain) 

 

 

 



Called Me Higher CCLI Song # 5887880 Leslie Jordan ©2011 Integrity's Praise! Music 

I could just sit I could just sit 

And wait for all Your goodness 

Hope to feel Your presence 

And I could just stay I could just stay 

Right where I am and hope to feel You 

Hope to feel something again 

 

I could hold on I could hold on 

To who I am and never let You 

Change me from the inside 

I could be safe oh I could be safe 

Here in Your arms and never leave home 

Never let these walls down 

 

But You have called me higher 

You have called me deeper 

And I'll go where You will lead me Lord 

You have called me higher 

You have called me deeper 

And I'll go where You will lead me Lord 

Where You lead me 

 

Where You lead me Lord 

 

I will be Yours oh 

I will be Yours for all my life 

I will be Yours oh 

I will be Yours for all my life 

I will be Yours oh 

I will be Yours for all my life 

So let Your mercy 

Oh I will be Yours Lord 

And I will be Yours for all my life 

So let Your mercy 

Light the path before me 

 



'Cause You have called me higher 

You have called me deeper 

And I'll go where You will lead me Lord 

'cause You have called me higher 

You have called me deeper 

And I'll go where You will lead me Lord 

 

Where You lead me 

Where You lead me Lord 

Where You lead me 

Where You lead me Lord 

 

Prayer of Confession + Assurance of Pardon  

 

We are Yours  

We are Yours for all our lives 

We are Yours  

We are Yours for all our lives 

We are Yours  

We are Yours for all our lives 

So let Your mercy 

Light the path before us 

We are Yours Lord 

And we are Yours for all our lives 

So let Your mercy 

Light the path before us 

 

Prayers of the People  

 

Doxology  

Praise God from whom all blessings flow, 

Praise God all creatures here below 

Praise God above ye heavenly host,  

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost 

 

You are now invited to light a candle at the front of the sanctuary 



 
Scan the QR code for online giving 

 

Song During Offering – Do With it What You Will 
Written by Nick Chambers, Leslie Jordan, Kate Bluett; Featuring Jon and Valerie Guerra © 2023 

Worship for Workers Project 

 

You have given all to me  

To you O Lord I return it  

Everything I have is yours  

Do with it what you will  

 

You will gather all of me  

Every gift, every burden  

Every day and every hour  

Do with it what you will  

 

I lift it up; I lay it down at your table.  

Multiply my sacrifice; for you are able.  

 

First Scripture Reading – Genesis 12:1-9 
1Now the Lord said to Abram, “Go from your country and your kindred 

and your father’s house to the land that I will show you. 2 I will make of 

you a great nation, and I will bless you and make your name great, so 

that you will be a blessing. 3 I will bless those who bless you, and the 

one who curses you I will curse, and in you all the families of the earth 

shall be blessed.”  
4 So Abram went, as the Lord had told him, and Lot went with him. 

Abram was seventy-five years old when he departed from 

Haran. 5 Abram took his wife Sarai and his brother’s son Lot and all the 

possessions that they had gathered and the persons whom they had 

acquired in Haran, and they set forth to go to the land of Canaan. When 

they had come to the land of Canaan, 6 Abram passed through the land 

I will take my daily cross  

Every step of the journey  

I will bear it for your sake  

Do with it what you will  

 

Take my laughter and my loss  

Make them tools of your mercy  

Anything my hands can make  

Do with it what you will  

 



to the place at Shechem, to the oak of Moreh. At that time the 

Canaanites were in the land. 7 Then the Lord appeared to Abram and 

said, “To your offspring I will give this land.” So he built there an altar to 

the Lord, who had appeared to him. 8 From there he moved on to the 

hill country on the east of Bethel and pitched his tent, with Bethel on 

the west and Ai on the east, and there he built an altar to the Lord and 

invoked the name of the Lord. 9 And Abram journeyed on by stages 

toward the Negeb. 

 

Second Scripture Reading – Mark 1:14-20 
14 Now after John was arrested, Jesus came to Galilee proclaiming the 

good news of God 15 and saying, “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom 

of God has come near; repent, and believe in the good news.”  
16 As Jesus passed along the Sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and his 

brother Andrew casting a net into the sea, for they were fishers. 17 And 

Jesus said to them, “Follow me, and I will make you fishers of 

people.” 18 And immediately they left their nets and followed him. 19 As 

he went a little farther, he saw James son of Zebedee and his brother 

John, who were in their boat mending the nets. 20 Immediately he called 

them, and they left their father Zebedee in the boat with the hired men 

and followed him. 

 

Sermon 

 

The Summons 
CCLI Song #1040329 Graham Maule | John L. Bell ©1987 WGRG, c/o Iona Community, Scotland 

  

Will you come and follow Me if I but call your name 

Will you go where you don't know and never be the same 

Will you let My love be shown, will you let My name be known 

Will you let My life be grown in you and you in Me 

 

Will you leave yourself behind if I but call your name 

Will you care for cruel and kind and never be the same 

Will you risk the hostile stare should your life attract or scare 

Will you let Me answer prayer in you and you in Me 

 



Will you let the blinded see if I but call your name 

Will you set the prisoners free and never be the same 

Will you kiss the leper clean and do such as this unseen 

And admit to what I mean in you and you in Me 

 

Will you love the you you hide if I but call your name 

Will you quell the fear inside and never be the same 

Will you use the faith you've found to reshape the world around 

Through My sight and touch and sound in you and you in Me 

 

Lord Your summons echoes true when You but call my name 

Let me turn and follow You and never be the same 

In Your company I'll go where Your love and footsteps show 

Thus I'll move and live and grow in You and You in me 

 

Benediction 

 

Announcements  

  

The annual Congregational Meeting is scheduled for January 28, 2024, 

after Worship.  

 

2024 Food and Resource Drive  

Knox will be collecting items throughout 2024 to donate to Our Place. Each 

month we will have an identified item we ask our congregants to donate as 

they are able. January’ s item: Peanut Butter  

 

 

 

 

Thank you to our Leaders in Worship 

Pastor:  Rev. Drew Peterson 

Pastor for Imaginative Worship:  Rev. Dr. Taylor Telford  

Worship Leaders: Bekah Blanchard 

Audio/Video Technician:  Jason Stuart 

Greeter:  Carole Stuart 



Upcoming Schedule 

 

Jan 21   Worship  11:30 a.m.  

Jan 28   Worship 11:30 a.m.  

  Annual Congregational Meeting   After Worship  

Feb 4  Worship & Communion   11:30 am 

  Knox Potluck After Worship 

Feb 11  Worship 11:30 a.m. 

  Congregational Conversation After Worship 

Feb 14  Ash Wednesday Knox hosting Bethany Pres  TBD 

  

Prayers    

 

David Sittser, Executive Director, Side by Side 

David was in a skiing accident/avalanche last week. While he is physically ok, 

he is still recovering and grieving the loss of his friend, who did not survive. 

Please keep David, his family and friends in your prayers during this difficult 

time. 

 

Schubring Family 

Please pray for the Schubring family as they cultivate gratitude for all that they 

have and grieve the loss of so much from the burning of their home.  If any of 

you are able to make a meal for them, you can sign up using this meal train by 

scanning the Knox Link Tree QR Code in this bulletin.   

  

Middle East    

Continue to pray for peace in Ukraine, Gaza and Israel.    

    

Richard Raymond    

Continue to pray for Richard Raymond's health, and strength for Trudy as they 

navigate through this uncertain time.  You can leave a prayer and follow their 

journey on Caring Bridge by scanning the Knox Link Tree QR Code.     

  

  

 

 

 

 

 



Knox Presbyterian Church Link Tree QR Code   
  

   

 Scan the QR Code above with your phone camera to find   

Knox-specific links.    

  

This is what you’ll see:    



  

Img: Knox Presbyterian Church LinkTree  

  

  

  



      

Scan the QR code to Request a Meeting with the Pastor    

   

Notes:    

  

 

 

 

 


